SELECTED DATA ON ION EXCHANGE SEPARATIONS IN PADIOANALYTICAL CHEMISTRY
Abstract-Ion exchange techniques play an important role in radiochemical separations.This report presents some ion exchange data selected from analytical and radiochemical journals.Ten charts of cation-and anion exchange distribution coefficients and nineteen diagrams of ion exchange chromatographic separations are included in the report.
In the past three decades,ion exchange has found wide applications in radioanalytical chemistry.Ion exchange techniques have proved to be an increasingly useful analytical tool for the simple and,in many cases,rapid separations,concentrations and purifications of radioactive species in quantities ranging from tracer to macro levels.Its most remarkable success was in the separation and identification of rare earth fission products and several synthetic transuranium elements.
The purpose of this report is to compile some data on ion exchange which are of great interest to radiochemists.It is not the aim of the present report to cover the broad subject of ion exchange because a number of excellent books and review papers have already described the fundamental principles of the ion exchange and its applications in analytical chemistry.In writing this report,emphasis is placed on the compilation of the ion exchange data which were published in the literature during the last two decades. However,some earlier work which is pertinent to recent progress is also included.No attempt has been made to include ion exchange data with inorganic ion exchangers and liquid ion exchangers.
This report is divided into two sections; (l)Charts of ion exchange distribution coefficients: (2)Ion exchange chromatographic separations.The first section contains information regarding ion exchange distribution coefficients of elements on ion exchange resins.. The second section deals with selected procedures of ion-exchange chromatographic separations of radioanalytical importance.
Charts of ion exchange distribution coefficients Adsorption behavior of a given solute on ion exchange resins is represented by the equilibrium distribution coefficient.The data on the distribution coefficients are very useful for analytical chemists,since they provide a basis for devising ion exchange separation schemes. ::tJ:: Ion exchange chromatographic separations 7 i3ecause 01 its high selectivity and wide applicability,ion exchange chromatography has been extensively utilized for the separation of elements.The method involves the adsorption of a mixture of ions on ion exchange resins followed by selective elution.In this section are presented selected elution diagrams which demonstrate the versatility of ion exchange chromatography in radioanalytical chemistry.
The efficiency of ion exchange separations depends on a number of experimental factors including:l)kind of resin and its form;2)grain size of resins;3)f low rate of eluting solutions;4)column dimension;5)kind of eluting agent;6)temperature;7)loading.A brief description of specific experimental conditions is shown with each figure of the elution diagram. (ii) (iii) (iv) (v) (vi)
Column volumes. (iii) (i) (ii) 
ml. fractions
Selected data on ion exchange separations 535 Volume throughout in ml. Effluent, ml Column: 8cm'6rnm (ID) . Eluents:
Effluent, ml Pressure:1800-2500 psi. (ii)O.5 HNO3. 
